Commonwealth of Puerto Rico
Department of State
OFFICE OF TECHNICAL COOPERATION
San Juan, Puerto Rico

PROGRAM AND ITINERARY
FOR THE
SIXTH FORMATION AND FLOW OF CAPITAL
STUDY GROUP

April 22, 1961

Arrival

April 23
OPEN

April 24
8:30 AM

Department of State
Office of Technical Cooperation
54 Fortaleza Street
San Juan - Tel. 3-2122

Contact: Edith V. Vilella
Training Officer

Object: Discussion of program and itinerary

Contact: Miguel A. Charneco
Information Officer

Object: General orientation

1:30 PM

Planning Board
Ponce de Leon Ave.-Stop 23
Santurce - Tel. 3-0020

Contact: Enio Miranda
Training Officer

Topic: Puerto Rico's Economic Plan and its Growth

Ramón García Santiago
President

Alvin Mayne, Chief
Bureau of Economic and Statistics

April 25
8:30 AM

Economic Development
Administration
Ponce de Leon Ave.-Stop 22
Santurce - Tel. 3-0040

Contact: Rubén Gotay Montalvo
Contact Officer
Topic: Puerto Rico’s Economic and Industrial Programs

1- Goals
2- Difficulties

AS RELATES:

A- Port Authority
B- Puerto Rico Industrial Development Company

Luncheon at Banker's Club as guests of Banco Popular of Puerto Rico

2:30 PM

Banco Popular de Puerto Rico
Tetuan Street
San Juan - Tel. 2-0050

Contact: Héctor Ledesma
Asst. Vice President

Object: 1- Tour of bank
2- General discussion period with bank officials

April 26

Ferre Enterprises
Puerto Rico Glass
Puerto Rico Cement
Cataño

Contact: Federico Torres Campo
Vice President in charge of Industrial Relations

1- Tour of plants
2- Round table discussion with plant personnel

April 27 8:30 AM

Puerto Rico Water Resources Authority
Ponce de Leon Ave. - Stop 17
Santurce - Tel. 3-6000

Contact: Jacinto Sugrañes, Scientific and Technical Information Specialist

Topics: 1- The role of the Public Authority in Economic Development
2- Financing of Authority

Rafael Urrutia, Administrator and members of staff
2:45 PM
Department of the Treasury
Intendencia Building
200 San Jose Street
San Juan - Tel. 2-1400

Contact: Herminio López
Liaison Officer

Topic: Puerto Rico Fiscal Program
José Ramón Noguera, Secretary
and members of staff

April 28 8:30 AM

Government Development Bank
Ponce de Leon Ave.- Stop 19
Santurce - Tel. 3-6080

Contact: John Mudie, Director
Economic Division

Topic: The role of the Bank in Puerto Rico's Industrial Program
Dr. Rafael Pico, President
and members of staff

Prepared by: Mrs. Edith V. Vilella
Training Division
Office of Technical Cooperation
Department of State
SAN JUAN, PUERTO RICO

April 14, 1961